
Minutes
Fountain of the Sun Country Club

Post Election Meetings of
12/07/2016

The 15/16 Board of Directors of the FOS Country Club met in final session on
December 7, 2016 at the boardroom of the CC. Members present were Karen Kilzer,
Bob Golphenee Ron Hildner, Jerry Lennick, JerryMcCully, and Chuck Thibert.
BonnieWilliamswas absent.

President McCully called the meeting to order. A motion was made by Kilzer, second by
Golphenee to approve the minutes from the November Board meeting. All voted yes.
Motion carried.

President McCully thanked retiring Directors Hildner and Williams for their service on
the Board.

There being no further old business the 15/16 Board meeting was adjourned.

President McCully then called to order the initial meeting of the 16/17 Board of Directors.
Present were Karen Kilzer, BobGolphenee, Jerry Lennick, JerryMcCully, CarolMiller,
Ann Schmidt, and Chuck Thibert. Karen Kilzer, CarolMiller, Ann Schmidt, and Chuck
Thibert were sworn in as directors and executed an oath of office.

The first order of business was the election of officers of the Board. Nominations were
received for JerryMcCully as President, Jerry Lennick as Vice President, and Bob
Golphenee as Secretary/Treasurer. All were elected unanimously.

Thibert was selected to head the Greens & Grounds position, Kilzer to House & Social,
Schmidt to Membership, and Miller to League & Tournaments. All accepted their
assignments.

Two requests concerning dues and fees were reviewed. Pursuant to FOSCC policy once
dues are paid they are not refundable. A member advised that due to health issues the
member was unable to golf and requested that some consideration be given. Discussion
on the current policy, the fact that it was very early in the golf year, and the particulars of
the individual’s situation followed, and it was determined that no refund of dues be made,
but that the member’s golfing privileges, and any future dues obligation, be suspended
immediately, pending recovery, and that at that time the members golfing privileges be
reinstated upon request and with payment of appropriate dues, but without penalty.

The second request was for relief from a late payment penalty. The Board was advised
that the matter had been addressed by office staff and no action was taken. Thibert
reported that he and the Grounds Superintendent would meet with a Parcel president and
member to discuss ownership of certain palm trees. McCully asked if all tree issues could
be resolved by March.



Resolution 2016-55 - Phone andOffice.

Golphenee reported on progress replacing our phone system and a computer. Motion by
Kilzer, second by Thibert, that Golphenee proceed with the replacements, but do so within
the amounts budgeted. All voted yes, Motion carried.

Kilzer discussed operation of the restaurant/lounge and that she and Bill Etter had met
with the R/L owner to discuss plans for future activities. She will report as things develop.
Lennick discussed a pro shop and office employee Christmas gathering, and Thibert an
employee donation box program headed by Jan Van Court. Thibert will investigate the
situation with lights on the front fountain, the golf dress code was discussed, as was
updating league and Pay to Play golf regulations, and it was noted that the recent member
only party for which the Board had authorized $300 had been self funded and that no CC
funds were required..

Golphenee handed out the November financial report and discussed it and other activities
involving finances.

Resolution 2016-56 - Tax Return andAudit
After discussion of preparation of the CC tax return and financial review, a motion was
made by Golphenee, second by Lennick to retain Stanley F. Carpenter P.C. to prepare the
documents, within the guidelines of his correspondence with Golphenee. All voted aye.
Motion carried. A copy of the letter will be filed in the CC office.

Resolution 2016-57 - BylawReview
Bylaw revision chairmanMike Sebastian reported that a draft of the proposed bylaw
changes was ready for review by a CC retained lawyer. A motion was made by Kilzer that
Sebastian contact a local lawyer and obtain an estimate of the cost of review and that if it is
within the amount budgeted that he proceed. Second byMiller. All voted aye.Motion
carried.

CarolMiller was authorized to investigate methods of recording the Board meetings.

There being no further business, the board meeting was adjourned.

The next regular Board meeting will be held January 10, 2017 at 9:00 AM at the
boardroom of the CC.

Minute notes taken by Deb Call.

______________________________________
Bob Golphenee Secretary/Treasurer


